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Aggies vs. Utah
Thanksgiving Da} ·

Write-In Wins
Frosh Post;
A writ <'•ln
candidate,
Brent
Hoggan,
,..,alk<'d
off
with
the
Fl"(:shman

class

p resl d f"n('y

\Vcd•

nesday,
d(•featlng
the two candi•
dat t"11on the ballot , Jack But<'S and
Clinton Hah's .
For ,Ice pre<;idcnt, Ann \Voodward df"fr-at<-d Judy Rark<•r, "hile
Carol Felix beat Vaundn Olivcrso n
for lh c oHlc<> or cllll\S ~f'('l'{'\l ll 'Y-

Painting

Of 'Y'

Bl! DEON JI UBBAUD
Stude nt Bo1ly }>resident

~~~Rn~~lies
~:~::,t!~~

sessions in the near future and work out, among
other things, a program of better relations-not
to
curb fri1·ndly rivalry, which is good. Frienclly rivalry
is the spirit or competitio n and fun, but destruction
oC properly
and good wiH net:;d not be discussed
BYU campus was a mistake
and that the Aggies
further.
invoked
in an emotional
binge didn't intend
to
The conciliatory attitude or BYU is exempJified by
pcrmancnlly
injui-e or destroy property.
lhc fo1Jowing letter which has been received from
I hope this is the case--we
are all apt to make
Pre::.ident \11/ilkinson:
mistakes. How(>Yer, if malicious damag e was the Dear President :»adsen :mtl Studentbody
o( USAC:
intent, it is my hope that police authorities
will seek
W6 acknowledge
and nppreciate
very much reout and puni"h the offenders.
ceipt of your Jetter tlat-ed November
HS, si,rned by
Propc1·1y damage
wa s in reality
slight.
BYU Prr-sidt'nl. l\oflMben oUicially ;\pologizing
on behalf
building and gro1.m<ls paint crews worked the fol- o( :,,our institution for the 1uUnting of cert.f\in buildlowing mo1ning
with paint removers
and acid. ings aml 8idewnlks on the BYU ca-mpufii, prefmniably
Finally
with only slight scars the Jcllcrs
and
by students o( your institution.
writings on the white stone work of buildings was
\Ve u1•1•reciatc ftlso the vit.lt on our ett.mpu• tod11y
removed. Let's i hink a moment how we would feel
of the President
and certain
members of your Stuabout paint clch1<.'ing our Union Building.
dent Oouncll. They an appeared
at our student 1.aThe 1no1>erty dwna.ge was sligh1, but Ou, pennsembly this morning
and P,esident
Hubba.rd otlianeui. damn.ge which is realJy lasting i11 that t:tfth
c.ially exJ)rt..'SHed the reg-ret& of your institution
Stntc l01tt face·. This ineident also enus('(l Bl'U to 1mbliely. lie Wl&-8roundly applauded by the siudt>nt
gain stature hy their honorable policy o( no rehtlibody or the Brigham Young University.
atio11.
I :1m su.rey therefore,
that we may con!iider this
Fratc-rnities
al~o recei\'ed a black name, b('cause
recent c1,isode t.o be a closed atrair, and Utat it lllKY
wheth<'r frat<:rnity men were involved or not, the sen·e only to show the need for complete oooperation
stories you J1ayc probably heard sounded something
between the , ·&rious student bodies to the end that
events o( this kind do not occur in the future. I am
lik(' this: '"I hN1.rd it was - - - - fraternity
who
did the painting. It must have been those fellows
sure all of us a,-ree that such events are Rltoirether
from - - - - fratc,·nily. It was probably some frnt."
too c.ttildish
for vown
up membeni
of college
FratcrniUes
don't deserve the blame or all evil student bodieli.
I am sure that all o( you know t.hat over a long
thnt t"kcs pince on a co 1legc campus. They have
span of yean,
no two school~ have Ix-en more
become a so1t oI scape goat and as a result are
c:ontinually · on the spot .
•
frierully than our respective imjtitutions.
We dt:sire
"\'Cry much that th11t friendly att.itud.e will continue.
But regardlt.>ss or who was responsible
the act
J'Cflcct.c. upon the whole student body or Utah State.
The ,-ii.it of your student otfieers today contributed
"We're
Therefore your student council thought it nece ssary
,•ery mm :h in that direction. H, therefore,
there is
to offer aid in JHlyment of any damage incurred.
anytl1i11g that we can do t.o further
tltis ooune we
Other costs involved were the travel expenses ol would be m0111tg-rateful for your sucgestiona.
your council to confer at BYU, sun 1ey damage, and
li'aitldully
abd cordially,
make what. amends possible.
/s/ ErnesC: L WilldnROn ..
\Ve were rc-cciHd at BYU very wel1. We appeared
We're sorry this incident occuI'l"ed, and we agi·c-c
on Monday (one or their three weekly assemblies)
that such childish actions have no place in interbefore o,·er 2,000 students and faculty. Th e welcome
college relationships.
Frankly,
Utah State is just
was genuine and the meetings whkh followed with
plain lucky that BYU chose not to press charges,
their councn were v ery profitable.
!or we might have found ourselves suspended
for
It was also proposed that student officers at the
one year from the con.Cerence.
That old Rah-Rah college fight and spirited Aggie
rooh .•rs arc commendable,
but is vandalism or desu·uclion of property?
I hope the use of oil or permanent
paint on the

acout.ing for tile \ff'MWn1 team aacl Ute coac,ll here t. qui rgi
taken with yer style--lntere.ied.T"
th

CLUB NEWS

What Our Readers Say - - - Praise f or Ban d

Editor, Stuclent Life:
Orchid:,; not only to that spirited Aggie team but to Phil Dalby
nncl his marching band for an evccn_e1_1t.show dur~~~. the halftime
ac~~ti~~ ~~;:e th!t tt~~~ine
organiznlion
is one of the assets
that Ulah State has. Can't we as
a student body at least sl1ow our
appreciation
by giving
them
a
ltearty round o! applause as they
leave the field?
Joseph C. FeliX

f
.
f
01
!::ce~~l~t
~:~~o~~ ::Ol~~ ~:r
bothered?
Editor, STUDENT
LIFE:
You may think these are extremes, well they are, but tu; we
The longer I atte nd college, th e
begin to approach a point mid-way more I realize the great importbe~w~en th:m the question., i;;hould ance which the library
play s in

:!1/n the Dark.

n'it:!~f

::0:~
°J;

ar~~~focus1
0 :h;1i!s
Oil the ta.ct that fraternities,
1
sororities amt "\'a.riou~ orgttnizations
arow,d the ca.mpus were reserving
sections for fooUutll ganu:1>. This
might
look rather
im,ignific.a.nl
imtl mu.ybe it is, but where shnll
we stop? Is this cou.,i~t-ent with
the ideology of our (an tedat-ed f)
IC
fOU
forerath eri. who sou,rhl to become
Editor, Student
Life:
strong _and use(ul by performance
,vhat
docs "America"
mean to of their own labors and bl rubbing
you? Does it mean the right of. shoulders with th~ir fellow mrn?
Religious
freedom,
the right
or Are we at·a point where indh•idunl
S!'lC-exprcssion, the right to fight response is no longer neces.,ary?
for what and whom you love? Does
·would it be right i( the Indeit mean to be able to "Live", lo pendent Students were to step in
enjoy "Liberty,·• to "Pmsue Hap- and ask tor 2,000 tickets'! Would
piness?" To be able to take ihe everyone then be satisfied.
consequence of your own initiative,
What is group discrimination?
whether goocl or bacl?
These are some questions
that
Or docs "America" bring to mind flipped through . my mind and I
the idea that we just exist from would like some answe,·s just for
day to day, letting
the Cove~-n- curiosity.
ment. and other bodies perform
Dell K. Allen

T• k.e f T

ed

bfe

__A_G_G_I_E_S_C_H_E_C_K
__W_H_A_T-'S
_________

__,

Up And Coming
"Follo\\ ing- jfi " list of acth·itics for th e forthcoming
week M
s uppli C'd b;! the office of Student l"ersonnel:
Thursday,
Nov. 20- Lan1bda Delta Sigma chnplcr. meetings,
Inslitut e, 5 p.m.; Ag Club Council, AH 103, 7 p.m.; Agronomy Club, Men's Lounge, 8 p.m.; Alpha Tau Alpha, Wom.cn's
Lounge, 8-10 p.m.; Sociology C:lub, Litt le Theatre, 8 p.m.;
Vet. Science, AH 203, 8 p.m:; Ve-gelable Crops Club, AH
308, 8 p.m.; Horticulture
Club, AH 303, 8 p.m.; Botany
Club; AH 305, 8 p.m.; Block and Bridle Club, AH 207, 8 p.m.
Friday Nov. 21-Football
(Denver U.), Stadium, 1:30 p.m.; Sor_
ority Preference
Banquets, 7 p.m.; Pershing Rifle Formal,
9 Jl.m.; Engineers
Wives., Women's Lounge, 8 p.m.; MIA
Harvt•r-.t Ball (semi-formal),
Institute,
9 p.m.
Saturday,
Nov. 22-Ann
Maria Spanish Ballet, Lyceum, Field
House>, 8:15 p.m.; Sig Derby, ORC Armory, 6:30 1,.m.
Sundny Nov. 23 Phi Upsilon Initiation, Women"s Loung<'.
Monday, Nov . 2:-l - Independe11t Students
Ai;;socintion, Men'~
Loung<', 7:30 p.m.
Tu esday. No,·. 24- Rodeo Club, AH 103, 5 p.m.; Lnmbdn D<'lta
Sigma, Four Chapter Party, Institute,
7 p.m.; Phi Upr-ilon,
Commons 207 5 p.m.; Intramural
\Vrt-st.ling flnal1-., Field
House, 7:30 p.m.; Pi Ka"ppa Alpha Bowery Ball, 9 t).m.;
Spurs, Men's Loung<', 5 p.m .
\Vedn C'sday, Nov. 26. Thank~giving
Holiday b<•gins at noon.
Thu1·sdny, No,·. 27 Football Game (Uninrr-ily
o( Utah), S;\lt.
Lake Cf-ly.

SociologyClub Slate:
LectureOn Alcohol
BY ANN

PATRICK

An illustrated
lecture
0!1 the
nature,
extent and prevention
ot
alcoholism
in Utah will be given
b?" Clyde Gooderham,
executive
director
of th e Ut~h Slate boa rd
?n ~~colii\~m, T~hu~sday at 8 p.m.

in Mr.e Go~e~·ham;:
1:~lure is being
our education.
.As a senior,
I sponsored by the Utah_ St.ate. S~ioam very disappointed
with the logy club. Everyone
JS invited to
d
inadequate
facilities
which
our atteu .
library provides ~ot
. th
Hockey Club
On 1Y ate
·
e
All those who are interested
In
st udents crowded, but there isn't hockey are invited to altend th e
even enough
room to store
the Utah State "Mountaineers"
Hockbooks. Many valuable
books are ey club meeting Thursday
in the
hidden away in the attic of the Mens Lounge.
plant industry
or the engineering
Officers
!or the coming
year
buildings, ma.king them practicalare:
Harvey
Zahler,
treasurer;
ly inaccessible
to the students.
Richard Riley, publicity manager;
These are all ball eno
equipment
manI b t Addi son Barry,
the most d"sco .
ug \
u ager; Jim Johnson, transportation
1
1
.
~r.,g 11g nspec s a- manager;
M. D. LaRocque,
preslth
bout
e situation
are th e 00nd1 - dent.
stnd ents are
lions 0nd er which
Geoloff
Club
expected
to stu<ly In the reading
.
room of the main library. The venTh~re wJll ~e a Geol~~
club
tila.tlon
ls very
poor, and the ~neell~g Thursday
at 7 .30 p..m.
lighting
in the evenings
is so m Mam 287 · Mr.
C. M_cCullough
inadequate
that it ls almottt im- or lhe Cartei· Oil Co. lll Vernal
1,ossible to read the books after will speak.
w e get them. Must we ruin our
.
Newman Club
t'ye~ight in order to obtain an edFive
new
members
received
uca .tlon !
~~~\:u~~ns inat O~deenN~:S~a~ri~~°y~
~~at
ca~ be. do ne abou~ this They
are
Charles
Brinkpeter,
allocio us Slt~ation 7· The library James Abate , John Angotti, Dave
staff are doing all they can. It Rujera and Clarence Godoweski.
is up to the administration
and
A regular meeting will be held
the b~ard of trustees to correct it. tonight
at the Newman's
hall.
Certamly
an Administration
and
Arnold Air Society
Boa rd who are interested
in disInitiation
ceremonies
for new
c~~rgi11g their responsibilities
as members
of Arnold
Air Society
citizens ?f .Utah w~l~ _see that ad- wil1 be held tonight
at 7 :30 p.m.
equate lib1ery fac1hties
are pro- Watch the bulletin board for the
vided.
location.
In the Utah Code, Annotated:
Two delegates
will be chosen
75-5-15'·The board sha ll hav e to attend the national
convention
genera l control
and supe1·vision at this meeting,
o!_ the college ...
, or all approNew officers
for Utah State's
allons ...
The board shall have chn.pte1· arc as follows: Bill Garcharge . of . lh~ general
interests
diner, squad1·on commander;
Dale
of Ute mstitution
... "
Goodwin, squadron
executive;
DH'l'his is the year for State ap- worth Prisbey, squadron adjutant;
propriations
_to be made. Here is ~en Hayes,
public relations
ofan opportumty
for the boartl to fleer.
justify their a.pµointmeuts
to the
Scabbard
and Blade
people of Utah. Now they can futScabbard
and Blade
met last
fill their lluUes and resporndbll- eveni11g at the Hillcrest
Inn.
Hif"s by going to the Irglsfature
Plans for a complete social proand asking for the neces!tary a.,)- gram were discussed and arrangeJ)ropria.tions. Surely th.- board will ments are under way.
not J)lac-e th<- value of thr dollar
Ali>ha Kappa
Psi
•
th,~t of s_tu~ent•s eyrsight •. Alpha Kappa Psi, honorary bus• a d education.
megs
fraternity,
journeyed
to
Naola Van Orden Albuquerque,
N.M., to attend
the

!·

!:!~:

----r,

district
convention.
They will
turn home Sunday.
The fraternity
has an a.rm
convention
every three yeau
I a
district
meetings
during
the
lervening
years.
Alf.Jha F.ps,1.lon Delta
0~ Dec . 6, the regional. AlJ
~psilon Del~a , ho~orary
p1e-m
~a~ fra_~erni?~.1t:ns
~ee~ ~tM
. ~uverin Y O
c 00 0
icme.
fd
All pre-medical
~d
pre-den ~1
students
who are interested
going, leave your name in
D. M. Hammond's
office.
A
designate
whelher or not you v
be able to drive to the conventi
Da.,:nes Club
.
. The Damc_s club meet on 1
nd
first a
U11rd Mondays
of ei
month at 8 p.m. in the Wome
Lounge. Dues are fifty cents I
quarter.
t
Speaker at the last meeting .,.
Dr. G. w. Ga.s.ser ot Logan .
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Established 1902
tnAH i!~!~E u~LLEGE
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Edltor-ln-Chiet
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Business Manager ...•.. IVON WA
Managing Ed~to1 ••• . Eleanor Kno"
1
t;~~!n~d[~ :t~~.::.~~r;·
J~~
Sodcty 1-~ltor ...• Rose Marie \\"rlJ
1
~~~,t~r;:d~~~to~.:.:·::.:··Efi!!"n
1~~
Photo~r3~her .•...•...•..
Kay ere
As~t. ~poi ts Editor .•.• Gary Blodc
BlJSlNHSS STAFF
t~Ji.11~t::~"t~~rM~:::.
~re~ ~~I~~
E:i.:change Mnnager ••..• Valene Kf
STAFF WRITERS
Hugh Barnes. Judy Barker. Maril
:~~\~i~~·
0~illo!~~~csb;;
Robert J<::vnns,Annie Belle Hamlltc
1
1
~~~1~en~ U:"'"y
:itie,ts~n~~1'1e
Roselyn Ncb1.•ker. Darlene _Nctsr
x~~"'i,~"ltg~k',Crs~~nn~a~~:y~~l\'C?~
::ea~!~g·v!1~~s,mi 1~•
0
Walker, Vconne White.
PROOF BEADEBS
MarJ:;arf't Greaves, Sharen Mumfot
Ru t b Green.
Member
AMoclated Collegiate PreH
Printed week!>· during tbe sdlC
C~~~~t~n~~~e'!;5
s~
v~;~.~:::~:r1alt;,~ra~P!-t~c~t2~1~
Acecpt:1nee tor malling at spe-c-1.:i.l
rt
15
_tl0f,0
3,~~~ee
with 91
01

'b

?e:gt
li~:s

J~i~\

~f"C:~o/l;F~~

lJ~'!h
~t:S;e

·~~feo!:~.
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ModernThanksgiving I Exchanges I Rush Lee Tells
Has TelevisionAdded ..,::::.;;:
Of Rushing Week
1
1
..:~~;
·:-:.~:.;::
~::!~.=~it~re;~h:::&i;t~~:;;;~
~~~!~i~ ~~i'::;
·~:,!~~~~.:e~ld.
ye::~:~P:i~-~;i~r:~o
y~~ :~f~fe~~~~&
Wu

BY MARIE

MERRILL

who Mlle<I .....
naughty in a.II that • he did.

She tavond

strip

poker,

~:~:i::~1~C:
r:~lh::~
~oei:n~:
1r~-m~~s~hg~:!~\~~:::r:rr~:f;;:
lil:-~~l~gua r!::ee.pe n wllb
lhe~7 ;~:\ )~U
i:::t!l;·m::ha:
!"e;tao;ee
~:u
':1:i"~[
h::'ce;_::
~
~ .,...wns to be cooked, and piles of carrots, cont ribut~
by the
• • •
choice and It's ao hard! Every• eoror,ty
you go to makes
you
th
1
1
1
~:!gh:~;~t~~~l
:u=\: °:::!~:~
Ju ~ld bankers never die - th ey :~: ~:idctr~c;;
_:;, e:: ..:~~ ~::.~....lik~:·--;i~:g w~:
: 10~~h", :
1
Llipsters
r!~!',;~r~:!~~:d t!n c:f, :~~:o: 8 ose lnt:re~t. •
:~,:g:e':t:k-.,,e:~
~e t~ta~:!:!
:CC-:.~1~tl:a!:k
l:~er=~g
t:n~I~
rJ
~~er~ and devoure<I by the keMa~~t &orm~m:~r ~ade d?n - move Into a new phase o! col- in the fun.
course every time
de
C:r cou::,a::ere
were no llmal l th: wrong limb.
y grabbing ~~g:O~!~lt~;: review t he activities ;::de
l:~n~o ~~~ :::eet:;;
c:~:~
a

~I

Inva
• L
gb... e an d

~~';~~

O!

e~~~

::!~i,;;t~fnt
c:~:
An auto-b:o;ap;y:
The
cer
Through l~tervlewlng
rushces I
relative . en•ry relatfre•s
relative,. may be old and sound like a have come to the conclu.sloo that
and all their
friends
for miles 'tra ctor, but the guy at the wheel the poor gi rl s are alr-eady tired
uound, came jogging up the hu1e lia the out.standing factor,
out and detlntely
con!u.sed.
In thC>lr hor~
and buggy. This
In the poll that I have been
BY LORI BURNHAM.
would have been fine , since we
"Look here, who .a.Id you could ta.king among nurheea It wu al•r,111it dedicated to the hipsters a!I lo-..ed company, but. the heat klas me ?" a girl indignantly L1:lk- most unanimous
on everything
.,_ t,ogan-1! they be. To an rel- frnm the pro,i;pective dmne~, the ed her escort.

I

O,

•••

~:t~r
!~Iyou"\Vell,"
must

John's
were·
not the b~t
Influences
In the
world for a co n,1;enial dinner party
Th e dinner,
=mehow,
turned
out to be delicious and, as is the
custom,
everyone
iOl'gl'd them-1

body!"

ol you. The almighty
Ced!tor)
~!ieves jazz has yet to discover
our ti:ee-covered college, therefore,
lC th11 new note harmonlze11 In
,our rnU81cal score, say the word.

The future tense of courting Is
caught ...
The paet pe.rtlclple
615
or sip Is drunk. (Mary C. Dorse y ) '----------------------'
,------------------------------;

::
h~
~hr::t,~
at the Turt Club in Salt Lake.
'l1>t saltr city was
•wlmmlng
through October . with the 3rd Hermu Herd, and the Shearing-Eckto shift the
1une-Baeie package
,ound Into · ·g h.

~!;!'o~d;~;~t
db;hes piled to the ceilings on all
sides, greflt pots or '"filer boiling
on the stove, and Mr1;. HousewHe
of )esterday. being very thankful
that Thanksgiving comes only once
a year.

t: ~:t~

~~

1

s.%r~d:e

t:h~~:~c

;im~~:d,

the guy an•wered,
"if
know, just about every-

COMP LETE OIL CHANGE -- $1

lo• appreciators o( m~em
mui;ic; ~~;::t~u~~!.tl!~~gth:c
11
\hf following Une1:1or hnotype art' Uncle lknry's
and Cousin
1Jtitten to you, for you, a nd by annu[II pollllca l argument,
OM

NORTH STATE OIL CO.

~= ~---...

1

{gi~~:~;y~-~:

N~h_;,
'"l~how; 1~!~\f:

~:;!~~e t~;

NORTH MAIN

~h:i:

!l~~:~;\:~;~et!~~~~

1

8

0

PHONE

604

100% LUXURIOUS
NYLON
TRICOT
WITH

~!i:~1.~

:~\:;ep:~ ~~r:st~~~~:
!n~·•c!~~:
much time and e nergy setting nn
"hilt 1,quare ones, with
deejay- attrttcll\'e table with her best sterdirttto r Hall Zogg's
show
on Jin~. \\'hrn the g\le~t.s arrive, she
KUTA, th e concert they sRQnsored en t c rt n ins
them with hors
ftaturtng Mary Ann McCall, and , d·oeu\·res, and serves a delicious
lht too n1uch Brubeck
set early dinner from her aut omatic oven.
in September.
\Vh e n C\'eryone h11s eaten 1heir
Dave Brubeck flipped the Bo s- 1rill, the dishes are s ta cke d In the
ton boys during a ,-eccnt Story-1automatlc
di~washer,
1:1ev islo n
Yi.lie alint.
Hla
modern
unit nnd ea!ly chairs are provided ror
wu pedestaled M the best thing grandh!.thrr
and Mrs. Holl5ewlfe
to hit Beantown since the Gf't7. of Today and her husb~nd are off
ot~~ve~:

-

Same Beautiful Charmode
Slip Sold for 7.95 Last Year

Juz &OCiety. Thi1:1 ;,._, nucleue
ii opening tht" ear11 of 1,1any erst-

~:1~";;~,i~o~~ 1~e:a;i~6;'

along and inlf•;reres.
Ruah week b: a t.hr:llllng time
(or_ •II the timid rusheea who are
trying to make up their minds.
Ther e Is nev,·r a dull moment and
11lwaya the atmosphere
of excitement.

PERMANENT
PLEATS

~~:~

;~!·
.w:.~~~

la the near future, with the be~tlit
~;:~~ t .~l~ryw~:fd ;;'
1
IU!nple of it0lo Brubeck yet l'e- l the modern con,·enitenccs such as
rotded. according to hi11 alto man. the modern con\'eniences
such 11!1
Paul Deamond.
cnn be In Sall Lake Clty on Nov.
Here'e a quick
run-down
on' 'l7 to i;ce the Unh·crsity or Uta h
•·ued notee. H you haven't heard · 10S(" their Thanksgiving Day 1'ootBnibeck'a Cra7.y Cris and
hl s bnll game.
Lyon, Buay with Foggy Day
lbt flip, you're mlss:ing. Johnny
WELCOME
STUDENTS
Hodge. hu a real pr etty, mostly
IOlo thing out called Rosanne,
lite<! :. sta r br Down Best, along

Ofll
----------

~~

A~tm~°';ot ~i~e
lti.St two llstena.
Bttore the fade-o ut
ler:lpt, once more there·s

.

~~~:p~t

Ofl

thl"'
camng

~~/ti~~~:·
itDoBo~o?u ,'::;:~~
1

:~

:"'0:
?on:'a:p\n:!n

Your Soh Wot« Operators
369 North Main. LOCJOII

h:\~h J~Sldi::;
eall (or postcard)
lnd 8'nd It to Student
Life.

~ telephone

e

showen
.r ~rl'l'IAlll"nt
nylon
pll'!llt .,
-.t hem aM bodie!e, delicate nylon la«1

........

YH. these are lhe beautiful ,lips w omen
all o-.·er the country have voted on(' of

their lo, ·elit'st ra, ·or11N by their pur chases. You'll recognize it as the very
:.a.me slip selli ng 1n many exclusi"e shops
at 8.95 and up! Tht'lr t-xqulslte detailing
in pelal 10ft knot nylon trlcot ( ne\'er
needs Ironing 111nd never 5hrink.s) Includes bodice and full nounce or tiny
permanent
plt>flls. Buy it at Sears
Christmas sal(' pri«'.

STUDENTS
SAVE MONEY AT

YEATES
COAL
& SERVICE
STATION
261 North Main St.,

Aberdeen Coal - Flying A Gasoline
'20 WEST 2ND NORTH

-

PHONE 3 Oil 76

,,

~,17,q;rl'ed#,~_,-tfrzd"

'------------------------

SEARS
'

Students
Invited
ToParticipate
InISAActivities

SUNBEAM TOASTERS
Compi.,ely

Aut-'<:

SEE THEM AT YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS

E;¥.[GQN

W(•lls Allrl'd, !at'ulty adviser tor
Indep en dent Students
aSsocintion,
and Jo sf'p h N. Symons. Denn
or
Studl'nts, wlll s1>eak at ISA m eet •
in&: Monday at 7:30 p.m. In the
Women 's lounge
I AU st ud C'nts who are u naf!illat•
! ~e w~!::,:i::;u:n~~l
~~ate;~:~:JI ;... ___________________

I

MIA Sponsors Semi-Formal
'Harvest Baff' Friday Eve

The deman d for college catnlogs
"Thank
your lucky st ar s'' is the theme which has been conllnues to exceed the su 1>ply,
chose n lor the M.I.A .•!i.ponsored "Harvest
Ball" to be held Students and dc>partments who nre
Friday at the L.D.S . In sti tut e. Starling time is 9 p .. m.
not using th eirs are ur ged to turn
Attire will be semi-forma l due to sorority
preference
ban - t hem in _at Mr._ Pocock's ornce in
to be held

earlil'r

in

the

-

---

-----gain

the housing

C'\"l"ning.

an yon e may

"An lntermls.slon
pro~ram
has
be1·n arranged
which p1·omlscs to
be very enl ertainln g," sta te s Dick
Smith,
Harvest
Ban
ch11lrmcm ,
"'\Ve would like lo str<"¼ that this.
is an M.I.A. sponsor<"d done!' and·

dance with a prlvllt>ge card or a
guest card which can be oblain ed
o.t the institute.
·
Jodie
Nobll''s
orchestra
will
furnish
the music. Corsages
are
out o! order.

entrnnce

office .

l o the

3 " AGGIES " WORK
AT THE SIGN OF
THIS FLYING A

COMPLETE OIL CHANGE -- $1
NORTH STATE OIL CO .

W. F. JENSEM'!,
Don Gillespie

Tasty - Tempting - Fresh

Richard Lee
Selling Quality
'\ssociated Oil Co .

SERVICE
895 North Main . PhOlle 1291

375 Nor th Main

Logan'sBig
New Auto

Store

UPTOWN
MOTORS

Produc ts

ASSOCIATED

W. F. JENSEN'S

Terrific

46 West Center, Logan

with

GOLDEN
VALLEYCHOCOLATES

11,-.-------_

~:!~

8
~~~t ,m:;~~ Pr~;~nA~te~do;:d
Symbns will spcnk on the purposes
1
of the organlZAlion. T hey wlll also
tell o! some o! their experiences
with ISA in other years.
Members h ip cards are available
lor 50 cents a quarter.
The In•
depcnd<mts plan to sponsor a st u .
11111~~...~ J;.:.U c o .. 1m· .,•r riminu. 111, Hick Smit h , d i~t-li
pliuu wi th
dcntbody assembly and dance dur •
.th er co mmi ttee ntt'Dlber,i,, l' r or. " 'fflR U R k h a nd Ba r bara 0 19,en, ing wi n ter quarter , and the an•
nual m oon li ght hik e and
SmUc
week during spring quarter. There
w ill abo be parties and social s for
independents,
Mr. Hadd ock snld

quds

25 West h:t Nont.

Reme mb er
"Yo u do n 't have t o b uy
to be Welco me."

'WeWillNeverbeUnderso
ld'
fr\i.es Diatnond Li

oo0r
nun #
GRAND OPENING

Today. Thursday Nov. 20

AS

USUAL..

WELCOME
STUDENTS
FREE- FREE•• FREE
• STAGE SHOW

MEET

ME

• TELEVISION SHOW
• BIG WESTERN BAND

at

the

"BIRD

• VAUDEVILLE ACT

Phone 2525

Don Larsen Preferred
.ByAssociated Women

'Merchant of Venice'
Scheduled For Dec. 1

BY .JUDY BARKER
Don Ray Larsen, junior from Eph raim, was honored la st
Friday night as "The Most Preferred Man" by the Associated
Women Students of Utah State college at the annua l Preference Ball held in the LaDe'Sa ballroom.
Mary Helen Tweedie, AWS pre sident , presented Don a trophy

Shakespeare's
"The Merchant of Venice '' will be presented
in the auditorium Monday aftern oon and evening 1 Dec. 1, by
the world-famed Barter theater of Virginia.
Curtain times will be 2:15 p.m. and 8:15 p.m., according tG
Prof. Floyd T. Morgan
USAC speech and drama

of the
departTile Barter company, AmC'rica's
being oldei.l, ]aq;est,
and most acti ve
Utah
Stale p1·o(essional touring company, i11
th eatre .
spon~OH.-c:fby the Am erica n n atio nTickets go on gale today from 10 al ll1_e-ater and Academy, which
a.m. to 12 noon and 2 p.m.. to operates
under a charter
.from.
4 p.m., in the col lege tick et o(- the United States Congress .
fice Professo1· Morga n said.
"The Corn is Green" will be
Tl1e Barter theater is celebrat- the l'ir~t p1·esentalion
of
the
ing the 200th anniversary
of the Slate theater for this year, Prof.
DON RAY LARSEN
first production of a "p lay call'd Morgan said. Tickets for the pla y
• • • Pref err ecl l\fnn the Merchant ol Venice" jn Am- will go on sale around Dec. 5,
. .
. erica ,Yith a national tour o! Ute in the ticket of!ice in the basement
o~;:l~~::i:~~s i~orra~~i~; S hak espearian
classic.
of Old Main.

during the int ermission activities. ------------A large portrait
of him was then

un;~~ · :~1traH

was drawn by Ev-

erett Thorpe, USAC arllst.
Lucy Lar se n sang the

dance
theme song, "The Man I L ove ."
Neeltje Eggen also sang "Can't
Help Loving Th'at Man of Mine."
· Bob Chambers Pi Kappa Alpha 1
and Gloyd Sla~toh
Delta
Phi
were pre sente d gift; from A
as runn ers-up to ''T he Mo!it Preferred Man!'
Don attended Snow hi gh schoo l
where _he was _acUve in athlelics,
:~a::;,~~~a~ nd in Future Farmers
.
• While a se~JOI''. h; wa\ na;} e!
th
st
e _ ar h ~aim~
~nd u:a s~h olar a\\;'aided
ic $l
ship l~ Snow col 1eg~.
In his freshman :).e ar at Snow
0
th e
college, he was se~ietary
_~
atate F.FA and earned a tnp. to
the national meet at Kan~s city.
1
as D~n s~:~~'m~~-/h~~~~Ca!
with Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
Recently he returned
from anolhe1· national FFA convention in
Kan sas city , where he was awarded. the American
Farme1· Degree
and $160.
Don is majoring
in edl!l.cation.
H e pla ns to teac h in turkey producti on after
graduatio n next
Jun e.

Campus Chest
Collect,·ons
Re a C h $830
'

1

th e Campus
Collections
for
drive totaled
$830. 4o, ~cco mg to Joyce Barkle,
chairm~n. Goa~ for the two-week ~ampa1gn$~1ch
ended last Satu1day,
w~reakdo.wn
of the money collecte d sho we d th at $456 was collected for chances on the tel ev ision
set, $55.40 for the auction; $15 for
coC!ee sa le s; $104 !or the carnival
and $200 from collections, incJuding boxe s which were passe d at
th e BYU game Saturday and boxes
locat ed in departme nt s through•
out t he campus.
,
' "We want to gh·e thnn1<,s to the
ROTC Sponsors, Spurs, Blu e Key

wS Che~t
rd

f~li;~;!

~~;t

~~~

icribble Seeks

:f;_ey for the chest," M iss Barkle
The money which was collected
w ill be given to Red Cross, March
of Dimes, Utah H ear t Fund, and
other charity
drives throu ghout
th e year.
Committee menlbers, in nddilion
to Miss Barkle, were: Margaret
Fletcher,
publicity;
Mary
Ada
Gardner 1 auction; Do n Bybee, carnival and dance , a nd Lee Cantwell,
collections.

COMPLETE OIL CHANGE·· $1
NORTH STATE OIL CO.
615 NORTH MAIN

PENNEY'S

THE STOCK IS C·OMPLETE

Logan Store
_,,.,.-1?.~•

.•·

IS THE TIME TO PUT THE PAIR OF YOUR
CHOICE ON OUR LAY-AWAY

We Have a Complete Line
Of Bindings and Accessories

See ·Our Ice Skates

LOGAN
Bl~E& SPORT
SHOP
174 North Main Stre·et
Logan, Utah

NYLON

Jt;OU$ES
' ..
filtiifi~tt

_but

ohr MJpl'ieiical•
·

Contributions
for Scribble may
e placed in the box in the Main
all until Wednesday, according to
em Bailey, editor.
Poetry, prose, humor and serio us
rtlcles and cartoons may be subt.itted for the editor's approval.

■

PHONE 604

1

NORTHLAND SKIS
WHILE

-

I

See the 1953 Line of

Council
Names
Chairmen
for
Agathon,
Union
Allen St ephens , student council
memb er from the school of Agriculture, has bee n appointed chair man of Agathon, spring extrava:.
ganza.
Stephens,
who wa s appointed
Tuesday at a meeting of student
1
~ou:~l1 ::u:~~li~~ =i he~fs
dicated that applications are now
open for assstant chairman,
and
:secretary of th e Agatho n commit- _
tee. Blanks are ln the studentbody
office.
Dick Merrill, chairm~n of socials,
has been appointed
chairman
of
the Union Building program board,
and ,his sociaJs committee will be
used on the program board.
Ap plicatio ns also are open for
!Ommittee heads of the program
,oard, especia ll y the cultural and
~lub services committees, Mr. Mer·ill noted.
Committees
foc the Christmas
)811 also were announced by Mr.
lrierrill. The dance is slated Dec.
,2 in the new Union Building.
Members of the committee are
=arol Bird and Leron Johnson ,
efreshments;
Norma Hector and
)exter Davis, dance cards; La- '
Tonne Jensen, Glenn Winn and
..ee Cantwell, decorations;
Or.ma
.Jnford and Ann Hamilton, publicty; Ruth Carlson, patrons,
and
une Lacey, intermls!ion.

:fr~rt~~
~

P~-•

·l'h~ ~~«lii•bleri\
1mwr.': J)eau1i(ul, beautiful verelon1 of the eHy-to-eare-for nylon
t~llhiir
blo'uoe, the priee a veey pleaaant 1Urprl"."!
Beaullfully det,iiled, your• In pa11tel
t, deep• and white

,k.._ aua.1·
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Single Point Margin

CougarsLaid

AgsShow
Stuff------_-,
OnMuddy
Turf
BY ROD

------:---------"--Statistics

Put
Aggie Players
High on Lists

~E.'fSEN

"Beating
those Cougars by one
point was better than taking them
by a 100."
With those words Pres. Louio
L. Madsen
expressed
t\le sentiments

of

Utah

State

students

B Y.U. seatback,
Richat·d
Fett
sky-rocketed
into third place in the
con[erc nce ball carrying
depart•
men!. last week when he score d
two touchdowns
against the Utah
State Aggies. This along with four
T.D.'s against San Jose boosted his
total to 36 points in two games.
Peterson and Bean, of the Uni•

as

their team knocked the props out
from under
BYU, 27-26, in one
of the sweetest tastes of revenge
on record.
John's

the

Man

Coach John Roning can lake a
good deal of credit for turning
the tables on the sons o( Brigham.
Not that he had to, but Gentleman John got his men so fired
vp that they nearly tor<' the doors
off the locker room g('tting onto
the field.
Action
was fast-so
fast.
in
tact. that Utah State was floaling
on a 14-0 lead over BYU with
only 10 minutes elapsed. And from
there the Farmers
simply minded
Aggies LeRon Johnson (19) and Tom Lorenat (23) oomb iu e forces to h a ul down Bl.'U's ground
their own business in racking up ing Dick l"elt {%1). :E'elt scored twice for the Cougan.
the Sky line Conf erence
victory,
which erased the 28-27 setback cal led one of his best games. DeAll skiers interested
in vars- have
an eleven
o'clock
h~ded
them by these same Cou- fensively,
Russ
McGraw,
Dal e ity' competition
for the coming come immediately
after.
ga1cls last year . .
.
Gardner,
LeRon
Johnson,
B~d season
are asked
to meet in

1--------------

I

--------

e::!n~~
~~=

~::i·a:
0

th~ fieldhouse
ath letic office,
Friday,
at 11:30 a.m. If you

la~w;at:~~:Y,:to;::e
P:::;:~s
t~: ~1
:r~;~:t
field to be slow and soggy, but formances.
still
the two
collegia.le
clubs

~:~::g~:
!~.f;~:a~:n:•<>;g\a~~

throughout
the fracas.
Wh,gback
Earl Lindley racked
up the Aggies first
touchdown
with 2 :40 into the game when he
l!!lkirtcd left end on a reverse to
score from the 21-yard line. Del
Ray Campbell, who picked up 111
yards on 12 carries, took credit
for the second
touchdown
when
he set up the score on a 56-yard
1eamper
and later
bucked over
for six points.
Double
Troub le
BYU's
Dick Felt,
155-pound
11calback who can run, scored the
Cougar's
first TD on a double
»evcrsc to make the score 14.-6.
But the Ags came back tQ. gain
a 20-6 halftime advantage
when
Charlie H.:.~:h. hauled in a long
pass from Lindley and ran 30
yards lo score. Th.is play faked
the entire Cougar defense to the
left, leaving Hatch all J:>y himself to receive the aerial at the
tar right.
The muddy field and rugged
football
took their toll on the
players
in the second ha.If, espedally
the Farmers,
who were
able to score only one more touch~
down.
Korean war veteran Hal Garner
put his name on the final
six.pointer. After the ball had been
advanced
to the
four-yd.
line,
Carner cracked into three-wouldbe tacklers
and drove hia way to
tile goal line on fourth
down. It
was a case ol sheer driving power.
.lack Hill converted all three times
k make Utah State's
total 27.
Via Air Mall
BYU, whose air attack
saved
the Cougars on several occasions,
k>ok to the air lanes in the final
half to close the gap IJ.8 they did.
Despite their loss, BYU'e showing
was commendable.
Campbell and Garner were Utah
8tate's offensive stars, along with
~uarterback
J"ohn Karnick,
who

&a.in-

---------------

class,

:::~~~~o~:u~~~ ~i~l b~~t~~r~yf::
department.
Peterson
has carried
109 times for a total of 563 yards,
and Bean has picked up 489 yards
in 78 tries.
Ulah State's,
DelRay Campbell
is third in the running attack with
450 yards in 9~ carrys. Campbell,
on the other hand, has lost Jess
yardage than any of the top ten
ball-luggers .
Ag gie Jack Hill is eighth in the
passing offensive but odd as it may
5;cem George Hotchkins, Utag end ,
is secon d in pass receiving.
WANTED, RIDE
for
Girls to
Provo, Nov. 26 . Call 3 Room
12
Lund Hall after 4 p.m.

r-------------------------.
COMPLETE OIL CHANGE - $1
NORTH STATE Oil CO.
615 NORTH MAIN

-

PHONE 604

Spend less, get more ualueI

MAYFIELD4-STAR
TOPCOATS
Feel the luxury
fabrics, examine the
tailoring detail. You"U
recognize the quality
of Mayfield ,4.Sta,
Topcoats. Then toke
your choice from th•
rich, long-wearing
gabardines or from checks,
plaids and novelty patterns.
Styl;ng hos fly-front «
Join the fo lks for a pleasant holiday and the tra ..
ditiona! turkey dinner. You ' ll find Greyhound 's
convenient schedule s will .fit right into your plans
-and do n't worry about your budget-just
•••

CHECK THESE LOW-LOW

FARES

..l'-------=---:-71
~ieal:cei;~
·:::::::::::: :~!::!
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40 South

Ma in

Ph.one

button-through
models.
Some hove lie-flat •
eok>rs, oth~rs hove

in

collors of "Bal" desig,,.

O...con,pkt.rof ,iz:es oswres you •
wid•1el..:to1110Wo

f
C
sh

•m

569

I

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS
Greeting Cards -- Napkins -- Candle .s
Party Favors & Gifts
Especially for the Thanksgiving

Season

Rendnder Office & School Supply
15 NORTI{

MAIN

l'HONll!i 141

ll

STUDENTUR, NOYEMIH

------------------THI
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I Ag-Denver Camp
n Holds HeadaC heS

IY LARRY MONROE

L.-----------...11
Every

deer bunter

tJa.e snowballs

The

Denver

I talk to says Friday

came too late-Jet's

Ags come

up against

the

Pioneers

this

University
afternoon

in their last home

game of the sea.son.

A

schedule

Jlope they don't stay too late. But mix-up has the game being played
th-- are slill in time for aome of on a Friday instead oC on Satur-

th;.,.
special

aeasons that are coming
up around the state. The snow on
the ground makes it a litt1e tougher going and your pinkies get a
UtUe colder, but it makes better
deer huntin& to my way of thinkinc.
These special seasons are a .step
ill the right direction. The tact
that the winter lasted so long last
year wasn't the only reason that
ao many deer died, It there had
been a sufficent amount of winter
range for those
animal&- they
wouldn't have kick ed off. Since we
can't feasibly increa se the range
we had better reduce the number
of deer on that range or else we
will continue to see the same kind
ot. waste.
.

;\n

;::.:e:

ia!

Anyhow,. we're going to have ~~~ ;~~ 1J~ro~~:t~:u;;::~d:!~
some special seasons on both the ear both for individual
m
nd
deer uid elk. The_ lu cky guy th at ior the conference
ga es a

Cain.

Other demonstrations
and lee~
tures will be given in the Rural
Arts buildipg Friday evening.
Saturday's program will be held
In the Rural Arts building.
Students and faculty are invited
to attend, according to Prof. Rich.

parents

M

college

pong, and the dance club.
So far no definite pattern
has
play- been ..el in th e volleyball scorng.

Utah

State

football

of the college at Each

the Aggie-~righam

Young

Univer-

leavng

LoganFinance
Co.
21 Federal Awe. Phone 40

them

on

a

one loss.

rather

. And a game like · the. Utah State~tal~ gbame ~o~l~ go th er ";~Y· It
ou.
e a 8: ay. or th e nghly
phi·aisefdR~d skms _or it cou~d b e th at
t e aSt improvmg Ag gies fou nd
th
th
nd
emselves on
at da y a
dumped th e Salt Lake crew.

;1

BE SURE TO

MEET THE CROWD
at

BLAINE'S
DRIVE
INN

Teacher Placement

ILAINE RICHARDSON, l'ROPRl!TOR

Students who are finishing thcit·
Wuk Days 6 a. "'· to 10 p. n,.
requireemnts for teachers training
fall qual'ter and who wish to teach
Fri., Sat., Sun., 6 a. 111. to 11 p. .m.
1,hould contact the teaGhers ptacement bureau in the Main. There
will be positions open tor teaching '•_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
afte1· the lirst of the year.

Handsome, Rugged, Really Comfortable

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS
with phenom ·enol new

In action

Arafold collar

feature
attraction
5.00
Leisure's a pleasure

even

AFTER
THESHOW
ORDANCE

up

in these Arrow sports champ,I

in Arrow

Mode with the famous Arafold collar that brings you
extra comfort worn open or closed ••• with or with•
out a tie. We have your favorite fabrics in plaids

and solid colors •. . all woshahfe. Come in, and tak•

Sports Shirts

your pickt

Personal
Loans
Cj)uick-COllficlelltialService

team ha!i at least

plane the games will continue on
sity game Saturday,
and at a as scheduled ne~t. ·wet:k,
luncheon in the ca.feteJ:ia prior to
A11-rampus ping pong is in the
the game.
final stages now. In the singles
Those attending
tht luncheon tournament, the winner of Carma
included p 1·e 'd
.
. Whimpy and Yvonne R1ppon wi1l
311
si ent .
~~ Mis .. Lou,s play
Judy Golding for the cup.
L. Madsen, Joe Whites•des, director Bernie Tomlinson emerged as con of athletics, and Mrs. Whitesides, ~ lat ion winner. Two games remain
John O. Roning, head football m the doubles tournament,
also.
coac h , and Mrs. Roning , Coach and Deon _Johnson and _Bernie T omlinM
son will play lhe winner of Yvonne
rs. Ev ~a_unce, Dean and Mrs. Rippon anri Joellen Pin gree v~.
J. E. Chri stiansen, and Prof, o.nd Margaret Sutton and Judy Gold Mrs. ~e~ Van Shaar.
ing .
Chnsllansen,.
Van Shaar . and
Team _managers &re remindecl
~aunce comprised the cornnuttee to turn 1n names tor intramu re l
m charge of arrangements.
ping J>ong to Carol Rae Brown,
1:he fathe1·s present
wore on assistant intramura l manag er, by
thelI' backs the footba1l numbers tomo1-row. Otherwise, they won 't
worn by their sons.
be listed in the schedule.

Charles Hat ch, 19:5 pound Ag gie ~-------------------------..
end, who was injured and carried. off t he field in last Saturdays . contest was found to b e
suffermg
from stomach cramp s.
Hatch collapsed just as he and
bis teammates
were about
to
break from their huddle.
Unusual Feat
It is unusual for a. team to
&eore four . t~uchdowns
Ht one
game, but it a unusual for all
four touchdowns to be scored by
tl1e same man - and even more
unusual for that man to be a
sophomore playing his flr•t year
ot varsity football. This happen ed
a couple ~f weeks a~o to a la_d
fr~m Lehi, Utah.
H1s name 18
Dick Feit, a halfba ck from B.Y .U.
Felt accomplished
feat against San Jose, Ca.lit.

FirstDairy
Short
Course
Begins
Fri.
First annual dairy
fieldman' s
short course will start Friday al
4:30 p.m., according to Prof. Lyman H. Rich, chairman.
Demonstl'ations
will
include
dairy herd improvement reports on
IBM machines by Prof. Bliss H.
Crandal), in the IBM in the basement oi Old Main; and fundamentals o! judging the dairy cow, in
the dairy barns, by Prof. George B .

Fi(ty

ers were guests

GARY R BLODGETT

has crowded

v1:i~~~~!

w';-1:

~!;'1~:l:f
~~ss~~~a:fc:n
P:~:~
the cosmoline out of his smoke
pole and prepare to expe nd another several hundred rounds of
stuf( at some old buckskin.
The cold weather and sto1·ms and
what not should be making the
ducks move around a mite. The
hardier kids or the ones with the
most down coats should hustle out
there on the marsh and b1a.st the
broad bill.
Speaking o! ducks and that sort
of thing, did you know that the
annual death toll oC ducks i6 contributed to by more than one form
of lead poisoning. Not only do the
ducks get it in the tail a.s they
fly along but when they eat they
pick up lead .shot on the bottoms
of ponds and succumb
to lead
poisioning. It's a !act.
A duck picks up gravel and small
pebbles like a chicken and he occasionally get a piece of shot. As
it turns out they get poisoned from
it and so what? What can you do
except give forth with low wailings and moanings?

\::y~~:1!;k

out all inuamural
acti~lties this
week, including volleyball,
ping

Agricultural

~s~ly

.i1;;t'!":!~;J

Gridders'
Folks
Guests
at Game

Th,·s ,·n ..J;"'port.s

day. It also means that the Aggies
•
have to play three cames in thel'-------------J
coune o! 13 days.
Evel'ything was won and nothCoach John Baker of the Pi on- ing lost la.st Saturday whe
th
eers has been shuffling his team
.
n
e
members around this week in an Utag grittmen defeated the B.Y.
attempt to get them back in the Cougars in & "rough", J1&rd-fough t
win column and _save so~e o! his g ame in the Aggie anow-soaked
confere?ce p1·cstige. While at the stadium
same ti~e,. the Utags spent last
. ·
. .
week pomtmg for BYU and they
Besides wmnmg the game, the
have to worry a~ut getting fired Aggie athletes also brought home
up for Utah
which
comes
on the "Wago n Wheel" wh ere it will
Thanksgiving Dal'.·
stay for at least another
year.
So maybe the ~i~neers ~d may- The whee1, beli eved to be the origbe the. Ags. ln3ur1es don t _make inal wheel off Jim Brid ger's wamuch _difference on the DU side of gon, was given to the A.C. stu~e p1ct~re due to the shake -up dentbody in a ceremony immedm the lmeup. The Ags will prot
f 11 .
th
1 1
be at full strength
for the a e y ~~:glnju::-a::~ht

Special season~ tei:1d to help keep
The Denver game complicates
the deer population ~ check on the things for Utah Slate in that a loss
:-:as
:;;•l~~e:te~-n:
by . either team
would damage
ch~ce to farvest his crop instead t~e1r conference prestige. !he Agof letting it. go to the coyotes.
gie~ wo~ld. be a lot more interestThe main difficulty in intetli- ed m wmnmg the Uta~ gam~ next
gent management
of this sort is Thu~s_day, t~e Redskins bemg a
the people. Too many folks say tra~itional. rival, th nn th ey ,~•~uld
that we are killing too many deer. be i~ makmg any great sacri! ices
Some say don't kill any deer. Wen, to
tth; De~ver gam:·
0
st 1
if we kept on taking just a few in th:
;a::e.
~ none at aU the deer would 5?0n players could be injui·ed 01. 6 irit
dae from one of ~any
possible could be knocked down and ihat
causes anyway . That is, they would would show up in the Utah game.
~ome
overpopu.\ated and get _a Both games would be hard to lose
disease n.mong. ~hem
or
theie but the Denv er game would better
would be insufi1c1ent feed and they be sacrificed than to lose the
:~S:eve. seen a fiuctuating Turkey-day
tilt.
ulation in the deer herd in the
If the Utags came out on top
few years. lt was low and ot: the Utah gaJ?e that would mean
now it is high. Whether it will ever that New Mexico wou.ld probably
stabiUze or not, I don't know.
be the con!erence champ s, unl ess
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Greek Gyration s

156 Men Take Bids
In TraditionalRites

Sig Derby Caps
Pledging Week
An nu a l "Sig Derby " will be h el d

Saturday

eveni ng, at .6:30 in the

ORC building , concluding

a week-

long soror ity rush week. The public
is in vited to attend.
BY .ROSE MARIE WRIGHT
Fielding K. Smith, bet.let · known
On e hundred fifty-six men accepted bids from fraternities
in tl'adi - as 'Smat' Smith, from Snit Lake
ti onal "down-t he-hill ' ceremonies Monday .
City will be master o( ce1·emonies.
Th ose taki ng out bids were li sted by the student per so nnel offi ce as
"Who will be the n ext swcct-

I

follows;
SiKma rl - Robert Venable.

_____________

heart
o( Sigma
Ch i?"
question.
Miss LaConna

Ks~~~i-;iiccti1:r~~
1~'!·,,;J'c~!b~

J e:i:J~1~~will be escorted to the h ouse by
Harrv WIilmore, Gary Ball. Morton the lt·adiliona l caravan
o{ cars
Funk, Richard Ma~leby, Arnold Slrlng- 1w h ere the b reakfast w·u
1 be g·v
h1,~· 11~ 1~f1!.'~a~ennelh Han'len, in congratulation lo the new so~·; t~
Ric-hard Lee, Bob Morllm~r. Maurice ity pledges. E n tertainment
intro!!tnkeJ. J'.fti~~Ywim~~n, z;~~rrBe~~~[g~~ ductio ns, and hos pitalily 'are
a
0oOa1d Bowles, Glade Le•n·Jtt, Larry part o( the affair.
McKnli;::
ht. Ta d Bingham .. Keith Jo~Special guests will be Mrs. L. L.
~;rs11~• J_on~~~~~aB~~- £>~f~es~u~~f1sYMadsen; Dea n o( W omen
Leah
Farmer,
Wayne Hunsaker. Rlchurd Fan ·· SAE Hou se Mother
Mrs.
t1; ~,FW!i'en~o~:~~o~riu't-H o~~ n:'fi~= Elizabeth
Rowell , a nd t he, p1·es iny McLean, Bovd R. \Ve{"ker. Glade dent of the frat et'nit y's wome n 's
~g;~~~- 1-:r.;r~l::,1u~ ~r~~re\.M~-~k~\~~~: club, !4rs. Dean Baugh. .
.
~?~ta.wif1i~~~1~.i;_•:t;erLlr~~R~~ Ca~=~~~•an o{ the event IS Tim

~~~p!

t~~r
Wrli::h t.

·

Je~~~mj 0 ~~~n :'Pj~~~ M,,~~:,erJolfnert:

Deltn

Jr

£!~1;\al,F~~bp~~~~aeCk
11~r~~r~i[:i
::v~!n:\S~arl~.em~e~~

t,t:;,~pj~;:g;Y

Phi Members

J iti~;;:n!~

tule

;e~;m~1~:1:~:~s l::r:n;~:
~~g
Sunday a(lernoon.
The new

Ti~~~!
~~~i~~atly
Budf!e. .Tim Cole, Ie~~~f
1Ph~:uls~
:Boyd Datwyler. Sherm Ev:'\Jls, Sle\'e

1

~e: ~;~~•in Ct~~;;~·
' .
'
John, LawrC'ncc Newbcrs;:C'r.Jack Par- Arnold Dance, Davie! Darley, Paul
son, Do\lg Ra)•mon(L Mar_k Sorr-m:cn. Evans~ John Griffiths, Dale
KilIc!~r~eyAlv~~~;a.r:m\\t~:~· tl~~~~ 1burn, Ted Kowallis, Alton Mathie,
1-~rancl!..Ted Oliver. Rav Cluw~on, Ray Berl Miner, Robe1t Perry, Martin
!'~~l.crj('~;;nc;~:or;,t,er~~~ ~~~~~~Pond, Reid Stewart , Roy Stewart ,
vere \\"atklns,
Dallas Sandall.
Ted Charles Tate,
Jonathan
W elc h ,
Ram!.dcll. Ronnie Smith. Max Turn('r, Reid Walker Ken Woodward
and
1
~in~g~o~1.%~
~· and / Glen
Peters~n.
'
denhall. Dale
Beam. Ray Purser,
A testimonial
for all returned
LaJi'/m~eN~~t~~~ls
Anderson, Duane missionaries
is bei_ng sponsore~
Kent , Jim MncDonald, Dean Bramwell. jointly by Della Phi and Beta Pi
),fa,c
Blackham, Gerald Ol<ien, Da\'e a nd will be held in th e Institute
D,~~;r·Ma~J~trT~~~~nJa<."~f/;1esl_ilt!~~ Sunday afternoon at 2:30 .
Shum an. JerTy Sherratt. Karl Kenney,
---WiWi~m~r~~ht~er1~~~~t
~~~
1

~;~:;r.

co~:

a,.1;~!~~~

%!~i\~f
-R~~~

J~'!~~-

Veterans'

ri!!~•o;;[~ n. ~r~lf
5

Corner

the
Purser,

is

big
a

Kappa ~ella from Hyde Park now
holds lhis honor.
Sk its will be presented by a.ll the
sorol'ities
a nd a trophy will be
awarded !or lhe best_ one. Al so a
sweepstake
trop~y will be aw~~~ ed to the sorority
whose
&11 1 s
measurements
best. fil those of the
pres ent Miss America,
" .
In charge o{ the 1952 S ig Derby" is Clair Peterson ./ss~C:rt~
R. H. Peck
a nd Jci Y
·
';';:tj;;~e~r:.r
~::tt di~~l:~~~ ~i~
Lewis,
Dat:win
Datwyl er, Judd
Preston, John Vandel'ford,
Steve
Hayward, Stan Hatch, Jerry Wales ~eith

Wise

and

Budge

P,·KA s Rea dy

DELTA

PIU'S

SELEC:r

waa na.med Jut
Attendant.ff

DREAM

weekend

to the queen of the returned

miftionarie.

held, •t which President
trom

Weher

t

Bowery
Ball to be
day,
November
25 held
at 8nextp.m.Tuesat
C1·ysta.1 Springs.
.
.
Music al the ball will be furn1shed by Di ck Beec h er and his combo.
Int ermi ss ion will feature a floor
show and announcement
oi contest
winners ~o. members spor ting the
rld
:e:s;ic:ttl~~·
Mrs. Bow ery will also be chose n.
Mr, and Mrs. Moyle Q . Ri ce are
patrons for t he ball.
Chairman
of the event is Dick
Matlow.
Assis.ting him a ~·e Van
Dunn, de corati ons; Ron I<1rkham,
Vernon Watkins and Bob Valenline, refreshme n ts;
and
Marla n
Ha slam, orchestra.

t,,o

Girl f•

Junior

College

eeoter,
lK!•N.

are Beth Olsen,
WM held. at

Girl Formal

the dfUloe a banquet

Loi.Us L Madifen wM U.e featured

FRED'

.
Plans are now being comp leted
(or the annual Pi Kappa
Alpha

nig"ht. Prior

s

'Bowery Ball'

The Dream

Barker , righ.t.

the Institute , IMt Sa,turda.y

Phi's

Ann FOHl'Nm,

Plu. Dream

l&ft, a.nd Judith

Delta

GIRL-Joe

Ute Delta

M

chapter

were

ift attendance.

FLOWERS

o,·st,·nct,·ve Flowers
29 WEST CENTER _

PHONE 227-W

1.
_::::::::::::::::::::::::-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:
AT NEEDHAM'S

s~;:~:==~~
~:_
:!~

m!~~ick.c~~~~~s
~!t? :~~e,H;:k l J~8~r s, Rol>ert Dlek•
Five o( t he 121 veteran~ enrol1ed
Si,:n1a Alpha Epsilo1t - Ron Crook;.}~~Sn~" ~~vtewi~ll'rynt;!a~C:ier!~~
under the new G.I. Bill, public law
Ronald R0se, John 01Sen. Monte Reese, 550, failed to turn in monthly eel'~~~l~On~ 'h~n~:~;d{~~~ .
tificates o{ training (or Oclobet·.
Schofield, Doug Anderson. BIii Green.
Accvrdi ng to Asa L. "Beecher,
St eve IIurfaker. Ted Reyno!rlo;, H.:irold
K~~~ :;~ci;,ir,~~n Veterans coor~llnator, the law deDextCr Davis. Lyn?1 Gedd~. wtirord ma nd s t h at th ese forms, signed by
1
1
~{ 1~~hri~ilVr~~~~rt~tw\~~~~\ ~en~t he veteran
and a school official,
and Ken Bradley.
m"ust be sent in by the end of each
Enp.ged
Pledge Class President
month. Otherw ise, veterans
may
Shirl ey P eterson, Lambda Della
Kappa Sigma's new pledge class expect delay of one month in pay- Sigma, to Gerald P e lel's en.
el ec ted Bill Vnsilias a,; presidentlment.
Pinn&d
and Richard Magleby as vice-p resL
Veterans concerned should take
Mariarl
Lenhart,
Alpha
Chi
dent .
care o( these Corms (or the month
With the Sigma Kappa's the (il'sl of November before they leave for Omega, to Elmel' utt·sen, Pi Kappa
Alpha.
ex chan ge of the year was held last the Thank sg iving holida y.
Thur sday .
Mrs. Wava Brown , a national officer of Sigma Kappa is vis itin g
•Hh the chapter during rush week.

l~fcl!

0

Rxrr:n

•~~~~ey
,N~:
h1i~1r:o

J:i~

Beta Pl
Five girls became members or
Beta Pi in Wednesda y evening
initiation ceremonies al the home
&f LuDean Nielsen in Hyrum .
Alta Christensen
conduct ed lhceer c monies.
NC'w :members are: H elen Morita-en , Vilatc Tolman, Yvonnf" Ballif,
Sybil Haderlie, and LuD ea n Niel -

Enjoy

'

"'""
tOH or. ytllow fop. ,woop
H'11td hoM
19.50

iw-.

pld,lllr.d

.-ond

oe1+, .., .. ,

65.00

.... 4

Wyler

.. n.
SAE Pledge Breftkf'tLttl
The new pledges that will lake
eou.t theil' bids lo th e five national
110rorities on the campus thb Saturday will be honored guests at
the annual SAE Pledge Breakfast
· immcdio.tcly !ollowing the formal
bidding.
Utah State coeds, 148 in n1.1mber,.________________________

incaflex

at Lunch

2:>;=~

Manufactured By

LOGAN BOTTLING COMPANY
_

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS ~-

7° 5 to 16 50

Even Old St. Nick will get a kick out of a
Wyler Dynawind. Precision automatic
movement - reminds i11elfto wind itself!
Engineered with the exclusive flexible
balance wheel that g-i-v-e-, with the
shock, fully guaranteed agi:,inst damage.
Sweep second hand, 17 jewel,. in men's
and ladies' models.

•-~
f~.,

World's onfy Mff-windlng wofch with

t

Sizes 28-42

w ..

speMC.er.

I
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125 NORTH MAIN, LOGAN, UTAH

